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Th e Coal Miner’s Daughter Has Major Hit With First Album in 12 Years

Full Circle Debuts at No. 19,  
Reaches No. 4 by Early April 

   The fi rst major super-
star nati ve to the Country 
Music Highway is Lorett a 
Lynn. She is a legendary 
singer and sonwriter. This 
award winning  vocalist 
Lorett a Lynn released 
her fi rst album in 12 
years on Friday, March 
4, 2016.  Titled, “Full 
Circle”, the 83-year-old 
entertainer says, “I ain’t 
through yet”, in an inter-
view with Rolling Stone.
       She also has promot-
ed her new eff orts on 
NBC’s Tonight Show on 
March 3 and on the To-
day Show the next day. 
    The album was pro-
duced by John Carter 
Cash, famous son of 
Johnny and June Carter 
Cash and by her daughter 
Patsy Lynn Russell.  Loret-
ta remembers looking af-
ter John Carter when he 
was a small child while 
his Mom and Dad were 
on stage.  “Now, he is re-
cording an album for me.”
   Lynn received one of 
her latest honors, along 
with musician and record 
company exec Jack White 
as they were inducted 
into The Nashville Walk 
of Fame June 4, 2015.
   Speaking in an inter-
view with journalist Dan 
Rather,  Lorett a was 
asked if she will con-
ti nue working or stop. 
“I came in this world 

working, we had to if we 
were going to eat. When 
I’m at the house I’m 
working. I like to work.”
    She reminisced about 
writi ng “Coal Miner’s 
Daughter, as a high point 
in her career.  She also 
said the accompany-
ing movie starti ng Sissy 
Spacek was a key point 
in her career.  When fi rst 
told about plans to do a 
movie on her life and ca-
reer, Lynn asked, “Why? 
I haven’t lived yet.” 
    She has racked up more 
honors and awards than 
any female recording 
arti sts.  She was the fi rst 
woman to be named the 
CMA  Entertainer of the 
Year in 1972.  She has 
been named to the Song-
writers Hall of Fame and 

the Country Music Hall of 
Fame. Lorett a Lynn owns 
a Lifeti me Achievement 
Award  from the Grammy 
Associati on along with four 

Grammy awards. She was 
honored by the Kennedy 
Center in 2003 and earned a 
Presidenti al Medal of Free-
dom in 2013.  In 2015, she 
was given the Legend Award 
from Billboard’s Women in 
Music. Her career has sur-
passed 45 million in record 
sales and 51 top 10 hits. 
     When Lynn and White 
were awarded stars at the 
Country Music Walk of Fame 
last summer, mayor Karl 
Dean said, “They represent 
what is best about Nashville 
with music that spans multi -
ple genres and generati ons.”
     It was 1960 when a small 
record company became 
aware of her abiliti es aft er 
she was playing in a Vancou-
continued to page four 
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ver, Canada club.  Her 
fi rst song, “Honky Tonk 
Girl” became a hit, boost-
ed by Lynn and her hus-
band Oliver Lynn driving 
across the country pro-
moti ng the new record.  
      Her colorful husband 
went by two nicknames 
“Dolitt le” which Lorett a 
shortened to “Do”,  and 
“Mooney”.  He was a 
21-year-old war veter-
an when they got mar-
ried. Lorett a was 13.
      She says proudly 
that she wrote many of 
her songs toward wom-
en, and that they make 
up the bulk of her fans.
      It is well known she 

has inspired many of the 
female singers who have 
had their own huge suc-
cess in country music.  Ex-
amples are Reba McEnti re 
and Miranda Lambert, 
and from the pop mu-
sic fi eld, Linda Ronstadt. 
     The Full Circle Album 
has impressed criti cs 
far and wide, and is the 
fi rst studio eff ort since 
2004’s Van Lear Rose. 
     Full Circle debuted 
at No. 19 on the Bill-
board 200. It was at No. 
4 the fi rst week of April. 
     One music criti c 
points out, “At 83, her 
voice remains miracu-
lously well preserved.”

Loretta’s New Album Is A Smash Hit
continued from Page Th ree

CHRIS STAPLETON, EVERYTHING IS GOOD

GRAMMYS,  A. C. M. HONORS, AND  CMA
RECOGNITION RESTS ON THE COUNTRY
MUSIC HIGHWAY’S LATEST MEGA STAR

    It has been quite a year 
for native son Chris Sta-
pleton, with a number 
one album and plenty 
of critical acclaim. This 
young man who grew up 
in the Cross Creek Sub-
division in Staffords-
ville is remembered 
fondly by his friends 
and family as a good 
young man.  He became 
involved in high school 
football at Johnson Cen-
tral and cultivated his 
singing and musical 
skills in his local church.
    It was 2001 when Sta-
pleton headed for Music 
City, like so many before 
him with big dreams of 
a successful career. He 
has been steadily rising 
in Nashville circles as a 
top songwriter, but now 
has accomplished the 
long shot goal where his 
name has now become 
a household word in 
America.   Because of 
him, the Country Music 
Highway now proud-
ly claims the latest in 
a long line of superstar 
vocalists and award 
winning songwriters.
    He will have his own 
comprehensive display 
this year at the Country 
Music Highway Mu-
seum. A new showcase 

with personal exhibits 
about his amazing ca-
reer can be viewed by 
tourists and travelers to 
Paintsville right beside 
U. S. 23,  The Coun-
try Music Highway.
     A fi rst-rate musician, 
Stapleton’s songs range 
seamlessly from classic 
country, soul, and blues.
     It was at the 49th 
Country Music Acad-
emy, or CMA Awards 
where Stapleton won 
all three categories he 
was nominated for.   Al-
bum of the Year for 
“Traveller”, released in 
May of 2015, Male Vo-
calist of the Year, and 
New Artist of the Year 
were all swept by Sta-
pleton. during the na-
tionally televised CMA 
Awards Show Novem-
ber 4, 2015 on ABC.
     The CMA wins rock-
eted Traveller out of 
modest sales within a 
few days of Stapleton’s 
awards sweep.  The al-
bum was received well 
by the critics, but after 
news of his CMA suc-
cess brought thousands 
of brand new fans, sales 
quickly carried his solo 
Traveller album to the 
top of the charts. In the 
 Continued To NextPage 
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    Chris Stapleton returned 
home to Paintsville in fi ne 
fashionn Thursday, March 
24.  His visit to his home 
town was accentuated 
by a fi lm crew represent-
ing Dodge Ram Trucks. 
Chris Stapleton is an of-
fi cial spokesperson sand 
will be seen in current 
Dodge Ram documen-
taries and commercials.
   Stapleton’s visit also re-
sulted in a donati on to-
ward a new outdoor stage 
on the campus of Johnson 
Central High School, and a 
$57,000 gift  to the school’s 
Golden Eagle Marching 
Band for new instruments.
He also treated area fans 
to a free 7 p.m. concert.  
Earlier in the day, an-
other free show was en-
joyed by students, staff  
and administrators.  The 

free ti ckets were off ered 
 through online registra-
ti on and were complete-
ly gone in three hours. 
  Nati onal media affi  li-
ates covered the home-
coming, including an 
editor for Rolling Stone. 
  Students at Johnson 
Central consider him an 
excellent role model.  He 
graduated as the vale-
dictorian of his class and 
was a football player.  
He studied engineering 
in Nashville’s Vanderbilt 
University while deep-
ening his involvement 
with the music industry. 
     The Golden Eagle Stage 
was built behind the 
school with help from car-
pentry students and vol-
unteers from the Dodge 
Ram owners club, known 
as the Ram Nati on.  

CHRIS AND MORGANE STAPLETON
talk downtown Th ursday, March 24, 2016. 

Stapleton Comes Home With Dodge Ram 
Film Crew, Does Free Concerts, and
Donates To His Former High School 

week after Stapleton per-
formed a medley with 
Pop icon Justin Timber-
lake, Traveller sold as 
many copies in mid-No-
vember as had been sold 
since its May release.
  As he joyously ac-
cepted the CMA award 
for Male Vocalist, he 
recalled the time when 
he had played music in 
“the basement of some 
bar with only six peo-
ple in the audience”.
   Maybe an event fore-
telling his sudden ad-
vance in the music 
industry was his ap-
pearance on the cover 
of the American Song-
writer Magazine for 
the September/Octo-
ber issue of 2015. 
  After the unexpect-
ed death of his father 
in 2013, Stapleton and 
wife Morgane were 
driving across the des-
ert of New Mexico 
into the sunrise when 
the lyrics to Traveller 
began to come forth.
  From the middle of 
2015 forward, Staple-
ton was seen on The 
Late Show with Stephen 
Colbert, Late Night 
with Seth Myers, CBS 
This Morning, The To-
night Show with Jimmy 
Fallon, Jimmy Kim-

mel Live, and he will 
perform at the Atlanta 
Braves Concert Series 
after the May 29th game 
with the Miami Marlins.
  Ken Tucker, a music 
critic, reviewed Trav-
eller on NPR, National 
Public Radio . “His mu-
sic and singing reveals 
a wide variety of dis-
tinctive styles.  Listen 
to Tennessee Whiskey, 
written by Dean Dillon 
and Linda Hargrove, and 
you’ll hear Stapleton 
exercise his gift for soul 
music phrasing to blend 
R & B with country. I 
fi rst heard him singing 
soulful bluegrass with 
the Steeldrivers,  a song 
I really liked was ‘You 
Put The Hurt On Me’”.
     He described Stapleton 
as having written songs 
for huge mainstream, 
highly commercial acts,  
like George Strait, Ken-
ney Chesney,  Darius 
Rucker, “Come Back 
Song; Josh Turner, Your 
Man; and Tim McGraw. 
   International pop 
music also owns one of 
Stapleton’s songs, “If It 
Hadn’t Been For Love” 
by Adele, co-written 
with Mike Hender-
son of the Steeldrivers. 
  The attention 
of the Country Music 
continued on page 12
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     Street drag racing is 
making a huge comeback 
(due to all the TV Shows; 
IE. Past Times, Street Out-
laws, Pinks, Etc.,) and our 
goal is to capitalize on the 
drag racing scene and cre-
ate an exciti ng event & at-
tracti on for the local drag 
racers & spectators.  This 
will also help boost the 
local economies in each 
region by bring in much 
needed tourism dollars 
to the local economy. 
     Prestonsburg Motor-
sports and Pikeville City 
Tourism offi  ces came to-
gether and reached out to 
Danny Boyd in Morehead 
KY & Tim Baldridge, The 

RACING FANS LOOK FORWARD TO THE HIGHLY 
ANTICIPATED HILBILLY  DRAG RACING CHAMPIONSHIP 

owner of I 64 Drag Strip, 
and joined forces to create 
“The East Kentucky Hillbil-
ly Drag Racing Series” for 
2016, an event that would 
benefi t all of Eastern Ken-
tucky.    This race Series 
is unique because noth-
ing of this magnitude has 
never been tried before.  
Comprised by four  citi es 
in three  diff erent coun-
ti es from the region with  
very diff erent track styles. 
Pikeville’s Street light (in a 
parking lot), Comb’s Air-
port Arm Drop Drags, and 
I 64 Motorplex full drag 
track, which should make 
this event very exciti ng 
not only to parti cipate, 

but also as a spectator.
    The East Kentucky Hill-
billy Drag Race 2016 Se-
ries will be a points se-
ries race, and at the fi nal 
racing show at the close 
of the seven-race series, 
there will be a total purse 
of $25,000 dollars to give 
out between fi ve classes.  
  The enti re 2016 Hil-
billy Drag Racing prize 
monies that will be up 
for grabs between all 
three tracks will be in ex-
cess of $65,000 dollars.
      Here is  a rundown  of
the year’s full schedule:
C o m b s A i r p o r t A r m -
drop Drags on April 30   
Muscle On Main   in 

Pikeville on May 14
I-64 Motorplex   near 
Owingsville in Bath 
Co. on June  4
Combs Airport Arm-
drop Drags   on July 2
Muscle On Main   in down-
tow Pikeville  on August 13
I-64 Motorplex 
September 17
  Championship Race  
Combs Airport Armdrop 
Drags  October 15, 2016 
Drag racing is � nding new 
fans and multi-city coop-
eration in 2016 with the 
announcement last fall of 
the East Kentucky Hillbil-
ly Drag Race Champion-
ship Series.  The champi-
continued on next page
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    Drag racing is � nding 
new fans and multi-city 
cooperation in 2016 with 
the announcement last fall 
of the East Kentucky Hill-
billy Drag Race Champi-
onship Series.  The cham-
pionship race this year will 
feature a 25,000 payout.
         The season this year rep-
resents a partnership be-
tween Pikeville, Morehead, 
and Prestonsburg that 
promoters feel can bring 
an upsurge in revenue for 
tourism venues, particu-
larly restaurants and ho-
tels in the three locations.
  Racing will move be-
tween the three cities, 
with the championship 

race also rotating between 
Pikeville, Prestonsburg, 
and Morehead.  The 2016 
Championship Series 
will be the seventh race 
of the year and will oc-
cur at the Combs Airport 
between Paintsville and 
Prestonsburg on Ky. 321.
    The regular season will 
feature two events at 
Combs Airport,  two rounds 
in downtown Pikeville, 
and two races at the I-64 
Motorplex just west of 
Morehead at Owingsville. 
Races will span a monthly 
schedule until it’s time for 
the Championship match-
up at the Combs Airport.
   The formal announce-
ment of the ambitious 
plans for the racing series 
occurred September 15 in 
Prestonsburg with mayors 
Bob Porter of Paintsville, 
Jimmy Carter of Pikeville, 

Les Stapleton from Pres-
tonsburg, and Morehead’s 
Jim Tom Trent on hand, 
and then October 29, 2015 
at city hall in Morehead.
    Major organizers of the 
2016 East Kentucky Hillbilly 
Drag Race Championship 
Series are Tim Baldridge, 
I-64 Motorplex owner, 
James Williamson of Pres-
tonsburg Motorsports, 
and Danny Boyd, with the 
I-64 Motorplex.  The series 
was also well supported 
by the Tourism Commis-
sions in Morehead, Pikev-
ille, and Prestonsburg.
    The racing schedule will 
consist of three slightly 
di� erent forms of drag rac-
ing. Armdrop style at Pres-
tonsburg, Street Light style 
at Pikeville, and Bracket 
style at I-64 Motorplex just 
outside of Morehead. The 
series will be based on a 

point system.      Supporters 
all agree with the present 
slogan connected with the 
new venture, and that is, 
“There isn’t another racing 
event like this one, period!”
    Three popular indepen-
dent drag race venues are 
now joined in a collabora-
tive 3-year plan. Combs Air-
port and the 1/8 mile track 
will host the championship 
this year, followed by the 
300 ft. Pikeville track in the 
River� ll area downtown, 
and in 2018 at the 1/8 mile 
I-64 Motorplex facility. 

2016 Hillbilly Drag 
Race Championship
Series is Outlined
continued from previous page

We’re All 
About Tourism 

At 
CountryMusic
Highway.com 
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Elkhorn City, Eastern Pike County:  

There’s A Lot Going On Here

The Painted Elk Project has located three painted elk around 
downtown, and six more will be on display by summer of 2016.

RAILROAD ENTHUSIASTS will love the Elkhorn City Railroad 
Museum.  The chairs pictured above were from a passenger car 
used by Union Civil War General and later Pres. James A. Garfield. 

The famous Santa Train always runs through Elkhorn City at 
Christmastime. Patty Loveless has ridden this train previously. 

     Surrounded by endear-
ing natural scenery, the 
centerpiece of Pike Coun-
ty’s eastern border with 
Virginia is Elkhorn City.
     This town makes use 
of its natural advantag-
es, and boasts one of the 
most comprehensive cal-
endar of events in eastern 
Kentucky.  There are also 
numerous community 
leaders who are focused 
on building awareness of 
those established att rac-
ti ons and creati ng new
ones.  Their primary 
annual events include: 
 

Apple Blossom Festi val  
May 19-21

     The biggest Spring event 
in town. Families can en-
joy a carnival, a magician, 
food vendors, chain saw 
carving by Tim Crager, 
and a free live concert by 
Dave Adkins, a nati ve of 
Elkhorn City. Adkins had 
the Billboard Number 
One Bluegrass album in 
March.  He has enjoyed 
success in country music.

Cloudsplitt er  100        
October 1-2, 2016

      Kentucky’s only 100 mile 
trail race will take place 
on Pine Mountain during 
October’s fi rst week-
end, Saturday, October 1 
and Sunday, October 2. 
      This course will have 
100k, 50k, and 25k dis-
tances that traverse 
across Pine Mountain 
Scenic Trail between Elk-
horn City in Pike County 
and just north of Whites-
burg in Letcher County.
      This secti on of  moun-
taintop landscape in east-
ern Kentucky is home 
to the greatest diversity 
of plant life in Kentucky.
      The trail starts at Breaks 
Interstate Park and ram-
bles along the ridgetop 
southward to Mayking,  
just outside of Whites-
burg. The route presents 
all parti cipants with sce-
nic vistas along the border 
with Virginia and Tennes-
see.  The dense forests, 
pioneer homesteads, 
caves, rock shelters, cliff s, 
waterfalls, rhododendron 
thickets, heft y sandstone 
boulders and upland bogs 
await those who pass this 
way. The  Pine Mountain 
ridge area is a major eco-

logical treasure, remain-
ing relati vely untouched.  
Only six roads intersect 
along a 110 mile area, with 
only one actually crossing 
the Cloudsplitt er 100 trail. 
   The Cloudsplitt er 

100 website accurately 
points out, “This is one 
of the most diffi  cult or-
ganized running events 
in the United States, and 
entry in this race should 
not be taken lightly.  Due 

Elkhorn City Has 
Plenty To Offer 
Every Tourist 

 
to the remoteness and 
inaccessibility of por-
ti ons of the trail, the 
Cloudsplitt er 100 diff ers 
substanti ally from other 
organized runs, so ade-
quate mental and phys-
ical preparati on are of 
utmost importance to 
each runner, regardless 
of which distance  level 
they choose to enter.  The 
short but steep moun-
tain passes and rugged 
terrain are relentless in 
their challenge and are 
unforgiving to those not 
suffi  ciently prepared.” 
    Last year’s Clousplitt er 
100, welcomed competi -
tors from Canada, France, 
Germany, Israel, and 
other foreign countries.

    On September 11, 2015 
a visit by former Kentucky 
First Lady Jane Beshear 
formally established Elk-
horn City as the state’s 
seventh Trail Town.  Trail 
Towns are an important 
expansion into adven-
ture tourism through-
out the Commonwealth.
  Congratulati ons to the 
leaders and residents 
of Elkhorn City for their 
eff orts to become a 
Kentucky Trail Town,” 
Mrs. Beshear said. “Be-
coming a certi fi ed Trail 
Town literally puts Elk-
horn City on the map as 
a must-visit desti nati on, 

and it is a big opportuni-
ty for the community to 
boost local tourism and 
economic development.” 
  Two events in October 
will call att enti on to the 
outdoor adventure oppor-
tuniti es in Elkhorn City – 
the Cloudsplitt er 100 trail 
race and the Lord of the 
Fork paddling event on 
the Russell Fork. Both are 
part of the Kentucky Out-
door Adventure Games.

 Elk viewing peaks in 
the early spring, and 
again in the fall months 
of October and Novem-
ber.  The beauti ful, pow-
erful, majesti c animals 

are most visible around 
dawn and again at dusk. 
 The Breaks Interstate 
Park, jointly operated 
between Kentucky and 
Virginia, has scheduled 
20 Elk Tours in 2016.
  The fi rst tour happens 
during the second week-
end in April, with four elk 
tours during the month. 
Three more follow in May. 
One tour is scheduled for 
August, followed by four 
in September, fi ve in Oc-
tober, and three fi nal elk 
tours during November. 
Kentucky Whitewater  
The Russell Fork River that 
runs from Virginia through 
Elkhorn City and on to 

the north is a favorite for 
whitewater raft ing.  During 
the fi rst four weekends in  
October, raft ers and kayak 
enthusiasts from around 
the country will be en-
joying the raging waters 
of the Russell Fork.  This 
waterway is a compelling 
draw because amid the 
spectacular natural beau-
ty all around, and the river 
drops 160 feet per mile. 
The ride also includes a 
25-foot waterall. The Lord 
Of The Fork Challenge is 
a top annual draw. It 
is a Class V race in the 
Breaks Interstate Park 
1600-ft  gorge on a down-
continued on next page

Ky. Trail Town

Elk Tours 

The Russell Fork River falls 1600 feet per mile, making for thrilling raft , kayak, or canoe 
rides. October’s “Lord Of The Fork Race” draws adventure seekers from all over America. 

from previous page 
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Elkhorn City, Eastern Pike County:  

There’s A Lot Going On Here

The Painted Elk Project has located three painted elk around 
downtown, and six more will be on display by summer of 2016.
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Museum.  The chairs pictured above were from a passenger car 
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Elkhorn City Has 
Plenty To Offer 
Every Tourist 
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Park, jointly operated 
between Kentucky and 
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joying the raging waters 
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Ky. Trail Town

Elk Tours 
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from previous page 
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   Enjoy  our majestic, panoramic
 “Grand Canyon Of Th e South”

from previous page 
through the largest natu-
ral gorge east of the Mis-
sissippi River.  

Bicycle Trail
 The ’76 Bicentennial Bi-
cycle Route is a transcon-
ti nental bike trail that be-
came reality during the 
United States Bicenten-
nial Celebrati on in 1976.   
The trail goas from the 
Virginia coast to the Cal-
ifornia coast in San Fran-
cisco. On the way, it pass-
es right through Elkhorn 
City.  Special street signs 
in town point the way. 
This nati onwide route is 
also known as the Trans 
America Trail.

Painted Elk Project
 Three painted elk are 
posted by street corners 
in downtown Elkhorn 
City.  Each painted elk 
statue is an eye-catching 
display of various colors 
and has specifi c histori-
cal informati on printed 
on them. Six more paint-
ed elk will be on display 
at other highly visible 
downtown locati ons by 
early summer. 

Town Full of Att rac-
ti ons
 Elkhorn City also has a 
railroad museum that is 
open on the weekends 10 
a.m. unti l 5 p.m., and oth-
er ti mes by appointment.  
Elkhorn City was once a 
key railroad hub as it was 
where the Clinchfi eld and 

C & O Railroads joined.
  Arti sts Collaborati ve The-
ater has a full program of 
monthly shows in April 

Elkhorn City Events Abound 

Patty Loveless came from Elkhorn City, before 
movig to Louisville so her coal miner Dad could 
secure treatment for black lung.  She won a 2010 
Grammy for Moutain Soul, a bluegrass album, and 
sang a TV duet with Miranda Lambert in 2015 at an 
ACM event. She’s a true CMH supertar! 

conti nued from  page fi ve   
industry continues, as 
Stapleton is a scheduled 
performer for the 2016 
Academy of Country 
Music (ACM) awards 
show. The program airs 
at the same week our 
Country Music High-
way Travel Guide is be-
ing printed, so we don’t 
know how many of fi ve 
new nominations Staple-
ton may win.  The show 
will be on CBS at 8 p. 
m. EDT Sunday, April 3.
    The 51st ACM Awards 
is devoted to honoring 
and showcasing the su-
perstars and emerging 
talent in the industry.
  Stapleton’s nomina-
tions include: Male 
Vocalist of the Year, 
New Male Vocalist of 
the Year, Album of the 
Year, Song of the Year, 
“Nobody To Blame”; 
Vocal Event of the 
Year, “Hangover To-
night by Gary Allan, 
featuring Chris Sta-
pleton. This tune was 
co-written by Stapleton 
with Barry Bales and 
Ronnie Bowman.   
  He has written many 
hit songs now for prom-
inent country artists 

Chris Stapleton.....

Up in the mountains of Virginia and 
Kentucky, where uncommon history, 
heritage and heart extend a welcome. 

Be sure to join us on June 10 & 11 for 
our Mountain of Music Festival!!

We present old-time traditional 
bluegrass programs monthly. 

ENJOY CAMPING, HIKING TRAILS,  
BIRDWATCHING AND FISHING 
OUTDOOR FUN & ADVENTURE
IS ALL AROUND AT THE BREAKS

Information please call 276-865-4413 
or visit our website at www.breakspark.comcontinued on page 26

 OWNER/OPERATOR          JETT TOURS    606-272-2638

 Lillian Jett Trent  3063 Highland Road  Jackson, KY 41339  
 e-mail jetttours@aol.com          website: www.jett-tours-online.com 

2016 TOUR SCHEDULE
PICK YOUR ADVENTURE!!

Tim Bentley says 
when he was about four 
years old, weekends with 
his family involved a lot of 
music and singing,  food, 
and good ti mes.  He was 
born in Pikeville and now 
lives in Stanville,  one 
hollow away from where 
Dwight Yoakam spent 
many happy boyhood 
days in Floyd County.
  Since 1993, 
Bentley has worked in 
the coal business run-
ning a loader fi lling up 
rock trucks. He was laid 
off  at the end of 2015.
  With the extra 
ti me he had on his hands, 
he began to spend ti me 
on musical projects, in-

Tim Bentley from Stanville:

An Online Duet Got Him Moving in Fast Forward 
cluding singing a duet 
on SMULE, as many oth-
ers have.  His parti cular 
choice was to sing along 
with Cam on her Number 
One  hit,“Burning House”.
  That was in Feb-
ruary, but it got Bentley 
plenty of sudden noti ce.  
He had a personal Face-
book page that had to 
be converted to a Fan 
Page.  He had reached 
5000 followers on his 
regular page, and anoth-
er 13,000 quickly joined 
his Fan Page.  He has 
also had a Reverb Nati on 
page, (www.reverbnati on.
com)  and then a forward 
slash, and Tim Bentley.
  “This video is on 

You Tube and has raised 
a lot of eyebrows” Bent-
ley said. “I have tracked 
90,000 fans from around 
the world, England, Can-
ada, Asia, Ireland, Aus-
tralia and just about ev-
erywhere else. It’s been a 
lot of fun, and more than 
I could have ever asked.”
  Recently, on a 
trip to Nashville, he talk-
ed with 20 record pro-
ducers and has entered 
into a management con-
tract with Long Island 
Studios in Lexington, Ky.
  When he was 
laid off  from his mining 
job, he credits his fami-
ly with support. He has 
continued on page 31
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ti ons
 Elkhorn City also has a 
railroad museum that is 
open on the weekends 10 
a.m. unti l 5 p.m., and oth-
er ti mes by appointment.  
Elkhorn City was once a 
key railroad hub as it was 
where the Clinchfi eld and 

C & O Railroads joined.
  Arti sts Collaborati ve The-
ater has a full program of 
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when he was about four 
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choice was to sing along 
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EXPLORE INTERACTIVE & ROTATING EXHIBITS 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY CAN ENJOY

  

Highlands Museum 
and Discovery Center 
is a crowd pleaser in the 
middle of downtown 
Ashland, located in what 
was once the thriving 
C.H. Parsons Department 
Store on Winchester Av-
enue.  Visitors and tour-
ists can explore three 
complete fl oors of varied 
displays with one enti re 
level devoted to interac-
ti ve children’s exhibits.
 The museum highlights 
the rich history of the 
Ashland area.  There are 
military exhibits, pictures 
of the early development 
of Ashland, river history, 
plenty of vintage clothing, 
an authenti c school room 
from the 1860-1920 era, 
and profi les of key citi zens 
from the area.  Ashland 
was an industrial center, 
and informati on on the 
Ashland Oil and Refi ning 
Co. reminds visitors of a 
crowning achievement 
for the Ashland area.
 In additi on to their 
permanent exhibits, the 
Highlands Museum also 
has rotati ng ones.  Fresh 
att racti ons and diff erent 
aspects of local history are 
always in the spotlight.  
The museum also has 
rental space available for 
special events including 
children’s birthday parti es 
and wedding recepti ons.
 Exhibits surrounding 
famed Country Music 

Highway superstars are 
in good supply.  Tourists 
can get a close look at 
stage outf its and many 
arti facts donated by stars 
from Jenkins in the South 
to Flatwoods and Gree-
nup County in the North.
       The museum is quite 
large, and families can also 
take home keepsakes and 
souvenirs in the gift  shop.  
The Highlands Museum and 
Discovery Center is now in 
their 31st year of operati on. 

Highlands Museum Has A Dazzling 
Collection of History and Learning

One of the Ohio River boat’s wheelhouse has been displayed inside 
the Highlands Museum. There is a complete secti on on river com-
merce and the part played by the citi zens and watercraft  from Ashland.

ONE COMPLETE FLOOR
JUST  FOR  KIDS!

1620 WINCHESTER AVE.  ASHLAND, KY 41101   
606-329-8888  

WWW.HIGHLANDS MUSEUM.COM      
Hours: Wed. & Fri.  10-4 Th urs & Sat. 10-8

  HIGHLANDS MUSEUM
            & Discovery Center

Country Music Heritage Displays
and detailed artist information.

Showcasing History about:  
• River Navigation
• Military and World Wars
• Industrial  Development
• Schools in the Area

Historic Displays about the Ashland area
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 Ashland lies on the southern banks of the Ohio River.  Th e city is positioned in the midst of an indus-
trial area spanning from Huntington, W. Va. west thru Ceredo and Kenova on the West Virginia side.  
In Kentucky, this region takes in the historic town of Catlettsburg,  north to Ashland, then on to Rus-
sell, Ky. Th e notable towns on the north side of the Ohio River are Chesapeake, across from Hunting-
ton,  South Point, facing Ceredo 
and Kenova, and Ironton, directly 
across from parts of Ashland and 
Russell.
 Th e area was built partly be-
cause of a major oil refi nery south 
of Catlettsburg,  its steel 
industry, and central train yard, 
roundhouse, and railroad mainte-
nance shop operation at Russell.
             Naomi and Wynonna 
Judd trace their roots to Ashland.  
             Billy Ray Cyrus started 
out a few miles to the north in the 
Greenup Co. community of Flat-
woods.  He is also the father of 
TV and rock star Miley Cyrys.
             Th ere are major riverside festivals each year in Ashland. Th e two biggest draws are Summer 
Motion around July 4th  and Poage Landing Days in early September. 
             Visitors should be sure to enjoy the beauty of Central Park (pictured above). It dazzles with 
lush greenery in warm weather to the magnifi cent winter scenes and Christmas lights in winter.
             Nationally known musical performers can be seen frequently at the Paramount Arts Center 
downtown.  Additionally, they oft en showcase jazz and theatre performances.
             Th e Pendleton Arts Center display the varied artistry in the region.  Th e Steen Military Muse-
um off ers stirring displays of military hardware and history. It is located in the old Ashland post offi  ce.
 Another leading attraction is the Highlands Museum and Discovery Center, full of local histo-
ry spanning three fl oors on Winchester Avenue. Th ey also have a popular fl oor just for kids. 
 Adventure is waiting at Rush Off  Road trail just south of town, with a full schedule of trail rides 
on powersports vehicles year round. 

Visit Ashland Soon!  
You’re Always Welcome 

  

Ashland, Ky: A Beautiful, Vibrant City;
Th e Pride of Northeast Kentucky 

Billy Ray Cyrus              The Judds

These Are Our 
Superstars

     Attractions:
Paramount Arts Center 

Highlands Museum & Discovery Center 
Jesse Stuart Foundation 
Pendleton Arts Center 

Central Park 
Rush Off  Road Park 

entertainment       ADVENTURE 

  www. visitashlandky.com
               or phone
       1-800-377-6249
               e-mail: 
 aacvb@visitashlandky.com

 come see us!

 You’re Always Welcome in 

Ashland, Ky
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Ashland, Ky: A Beautiful, Vibrant City;
Th e Pride of Northeast Kentucky 
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Eagle Ridge Golf Course at 
Yatesville Lake State Park

“the nation’s �nest”

Take advantage of our Getaway To Golf overnight package  
or make online tee times at parks.ky.gov/golf. 

 •Driving Range   •Private Lessons      •Junior Clinics 

 Come for the golf; pack your hiking boots and fishing gear too!    
 •Campground         •Marina                   •Hiking Trails

Call the Pro Shop: 

606-673-4300

CMHTravelguide YatesvilleLake qtrpg 316.indd   1 3/16/2016   2:13:32 PM

JUST AS THE COUNTRY MUSIC HIGHWAY honors many artists from the region, just 15 miles south of the CMH on Ky. 80 in the Floyd Co. 
town named Eastern,  travellers can see this tribute to another well known band, Goose Creek Symphony and founder Charlie Gear-

Highway Honors Legendary 
Band Goose Creek Symphony

It was the late 
‘50s when Charlie Gear-
hart was att empti ng to 
fulfi l his dream to make it 
big in music, and he per-
formed under the name 
Ritchie Hart.  He was a 
special guest on Amer-
ican Bandstand in 1959  
The American Band-
stand TV show got its 
start in Philadelphia be-
fore going nati onal from 
1952 unti l 1989 with fa-
mous host Dick Clark.
       Charlie Gearhart is fa-
miliar with southern Floyd 
County and northern 
Knott  County, especially 
the Goose Creek area. He 
named his famous band 
aft er this beloved region.  
In one of the group’s most 
successful albums, Words 

of Ernest, the songs extol 
the love for this part of 
the “hills of ole Kentucky.”
With the actual Goose 
Creek fl owing nearby, the 
sign along Ky. Route 80 at 
Eastern, Ky indicates you 
are traveling on the Char-
lie Gearhart Highway. The 
region between the town 
of Eastern  and Garrett  is 
where the fabled creek is 
located. It is a tributary 
of Right Beaver Creek. 
     By 1970, The Goose 
Creek sound was so pop-
ularized they shared 
the stage with Jimi Hen-
dricks at a festi val in At-
lanta and appeared on 
the Ed Sullivan Show. 
     The band’s edgy sound 
crossed country lines, 
continued on page 23
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Lawrence County

Enjoy  Downtown River Murals 
 Take Guided River Kayak Trips, lake 
kayaking, rentals, and more 
Legend  Outfi tters 606-253-8187

Historic  building across from the court house is 
home for one of  the oldest businesses in Louisa.

An amazing bridge, connecting Kentucky with 
West Virginia, listed in Ripley’s Believe It Or Not. Get in on the great fi shing at Yates-

ville Lake State Park .

   Where  the  valley  Meet
s  the   m

ountains 

Th e newest sensation in Lawrence County is First Time Around,  
a youth bluegrass band turning heads everywhere,. Adrian, 
Savannah, Eden, Zach, and Justin, ages 12-18. Th ey were fea-
tured in a showcase this year at the SPBGMA in Nashville and will 
host the 2nd Annual Youth Fest in Lawrence County this year. 

Visit Savage Farms, one of only 3 maple syrup producers in 
Kentucky. See the tree tapping process and watch syrup be-
ing made! Purchase fresh maple syrup, maple butter, candy, 
pies, jams, jellies, sorghum, and more. 606-686-1120

Lawrence County has country and bluegrass roots, and has produced music legends Ricky Skaggs and 
Larry Cordle.  Kelsie May and Bobby Cyrus are also renowned performers from this county. 

At the junction of the Ohio River Valley and the Appalachian Mountains, Louisa, the county seat, sits 
where the Levisa and Tug Fork Rivers join to form the Big Sandy.  At Louisa’s famous “Point Section” 
these two major rivers fl ow under the Louisa-Ft. Gay Bridge.  Th is bridge is listed in Ripley’s Believe It 
Or Not, because it’s the only one in America where you can make a turn in the middle! 

Be sure to visit the Fred M. Vinson Museum, named for the former U.S. Congressman, Supreme Court 
Chief Justice, and key advisor to Presidents Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry S. Truman. Th e son of a 
County Jailer, Vinson began his career as an attorney in Lawrence County, Kentucky. 

Adventures are all around, with camping, hiking, fi shing, golfi ng, horseback riding, swimming and 
more!  Unique top-rated attractions like the Fallsburg Fearplex and the Septemberfest beckon all who 
visit Lawrence County in the fall.  Cycle along the Appalachian Bike Tour, and enjoy an old fashioned 
county fair.  Whatever you choose to do, you’re sure to have fun in Lawrence Co.

Eagle Ridge Golf Course at 
Yatesville Lake State Park

“the nation’s �nest”

Take advantage of our Getaway To Golf overnight package  
or make online tee times at parks.ky.gov/golf. 

 •Driving Range   •Private Lessons      •Junior Clinics 

 Come for the golf; pack your hiking boots and fishing gear too!    
 •Campground         •Marina                   •Hiking Trails

Call the Pro Shop: 

606-673-4300

CMHTravelguide YatesvilleLake qtrpg 316.indd   1 3/16/2016   2:13:32 PM

JUST AS THE COUNTRY MUSIC HIGHWAY honors many artists from the region, just 15 miles south of the CMH on Ky. 80 in the Floyd Co. 
town named Eastern,  travellers can see this tribute to another well known band, Goose Creek Symphony and founder Charlie Gear-

Highway Honors Legendary 
Band Goose Creek Symphony

It was the late 
‘50s when Charlie Gear-
hart was att empti ng to 
fulfi l his dream to make it 
big in music, and he per-
formed under the name 
Ritchie Hart.  He was a 
special guest on Amer-
ican Bandstand in 1959  
The American Band-
stand TV show got its 
start in Philadelphia be-
fore going nati onal from 
1952 unti l 1989 with fa-
mous host Dick Clark.
       Charlie Gearhart is fa-
miliar with southern Floyd 
County and northern 
Knott  County, especially 
the Goose Creek area. He 
named his famous band 
aft er this beloved region.  
In one of the group’s most 
successful albums, Words 

of Ernest, the songs extol 
the love for this part of 
the “hills of ole Kentucky.”
With the actual Goose 
Creek fl owing nearby, the 
sign along Ky. Route 80 at 
Eastern, Ky indicates you 
are traveling on the Char-
lie Gearhart Highway. The 
region between the town 
of Eastern  and Garrett  is 
where the fabled creek is 
located. It is a tributary 
of Right Beaver Creek. 
     By 1970, The Goose 
Creek sound was so pop-
ularized they shared 
the stage with Jimi Hen-
dricks at a festi val in At-
lanta and appeared on 
the Ed Sullivan Show. 
     The band’s edgy sound 
crossed country lines, 
continued on page 23
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 Lawrence County, Ky. Where Fun Happens In

Yatesville Lake State Park 
“Bass Capital Of Eastern Ky.”

Ours Is The Land of Three Rivers
          Levisa Fork, Tug Fork, and Big Sandy  all 
      converge in Louisa.  So come enjoy your kayak 
    or canoe, and fish to your heart’s content!  Launch
   your boat beside our famous Louisa-Ft. Gay Bridge. 
        Check out the old Number 3 Lock.  The  newest
                      project is an ongoing scenic       
                         Riverwalk development.

   Attractions Everyone Must See!
Yatesville Lake State Park 
Bass Capital of 
Eastern Kentucky 
2667 Pleasant Ridge Road 
Louisa, KY 41230 (606)673-
1492
Eagle Ridge Golf Course
Top 10 Kentucky 
Golf Course 
Lawrence County Park 
And Campground 
Cabins, RV & Tent Sites & more
 
‘The Falls’ Campground
“Mesmerizing”
6072 US Hwy 3 
Louisa, KY 41230 
(606)826-0212
Fred M. Vinson Museum

13th Chief Justi ce of 
U.S Supreme Court
315 E. Madison St. 
Louisa, KY 41230 
(606)638-0078
KY Pavillion at Falls Creek 
Country Music Highway 
Welcome Center 
52 Falls Creek & US 23 
Louisa, KY 41230 
(606)638-9999
Painted Cow Art Gallery 
103 S. Main Cross 
Louisa, KY  41230 
606-638-1313
Louisa-Ft. Gay Bridge
Ripley’s Believe It Or Not

Camp Caleb
3512 Left  Fork Laurel Rd.
Blaine Ky  41124
(606)265-4151
Three Rivers Boat Launch 
and Riverfront Mural 
112 South Vinson Ave. 
Louisa, KY 

Outdoor Goods Annual 
Swap Meet Spring Event  
606-638-9676 
brandon.meddings@ 
lawrence.kyschools.us
Fallsburg Fearplex
Weekends In October
(606) 686-3030

 Ricky Skaggs  Larry Cordle

Two legendary Bluegrass performers grew up together in 
Lawrence Co. together. Both have made major impacts 
with their performances, songwriting, and instrumental 
skills. In 2015 Larry Cordle was inducted into the Kentucky 
Music Hall Of Fame.   Ricky Skaggs was honored with 
a Lifetime Achievement Award in 2016.

17-year-old Kelsie May is on her 
way to stardom! Since last year’s 
appearance on The Voice, she has 
performed with many well-known 
arti sts including JoDee Messina, 
Marty Stuart, Jewel, Mongomery 
Gentry,  and has sold out venues 
with the legendary Ray Stevens. She 
will be playing all over the country 
this summer, including Las Vegas. 

Annual Dog Walk in the Park
May 21
Main Street Park 
Downtown Louisa 
606-483-2959

US 23 Yard Sale
Last weekend in May

Youth Fest Bluegrass Festi val 
June 18
Lawrence County 
Park and Campground 
Amphitheater
606-624-6976

 

Farm & Field Day
July 8 Blaine Community Center 
(606) 673-9495

4th of July Celebrati on
Downtown Louisa
(606) 638-9889

“Cruise the Plaza” Cruise-In
Spring-Summer-Fall 
606-859-229-9825

Lawrence County Fair 
Summer Event
(606)624-7145

Septemberfest
September 9, 10,  and 11
(606)471-9600

Blaine Autum Fest
October Event 
(606)939-4858

Heritage Harvest Tour
September 24 & 25
(606) 673-9495

Appalachian Bike Tour
September 24 
(606)424-6816

Restaurants CAMPING & LODGING 

Visit Lawrence County
Park & Camground 

You can pitch a tent, rent a
cabin, or park your RV. 
Enjoy horseback, hiking 
and biking trails, a play-
ground and beach area. 
Book your party or reunion 
at the conference center.  A 
new miniature golf course 
will be featured this year.one of many historic homes 

Events 

 Dee’s Drive Inn  
(A Louisa Landmark 

since 1954)
109 E. Madison St.
Louisa, KY 41230
(606)638-4646

Milano Cucina (Italian)
102 Blair’s Way

Louisa, KY 41230

Kentucky Fried Chicken 
(Buff et)

2864 KY 25-65
Louisa, KY 41230
(606)638-9636

Down Home Grill
355 Public Way

Louisa, KY 41230
(606)638-0025

Dock’s Pizza        
“Best pizza and 

sandwiches on the 
Country Music Highway!”

8404 US 23
Louisa, KY 41230
(606)673-3333

Old China Buff et
168 Town Hill Rd.
Louisa, KY 41230
(606)638-0998

Giovanni’s
403 N. Lock Ave
Louisa, KY 41230
(606)638-9053

Cliff ord Country Store & Deli
9958 S. Hwy 3

Louisa, KY 41230
(606)673-4167

Fallsburg Country Store 
& Restaurant
5913 KY Rt. 3

Louisa, KY 41230
(606)686-3131

B & C Market & Deli
“A Blaine traditi on since 1966”

17727 Ky. 32
Blaine, Ky. 41124
(606)652-4352

Super 8 Motel  
191 Falls Creek 

Louisa, KY 41230  
(606)638-7888

Best Western Plus
18199 U.S. 23   

Louisa, KY 41230  
(606)638-3420

Yatesville Lake State 
Park Campground  

2667 Pleasant Ridge Road
Louisa, KY 41230
(606)673-1490  

Joe’s Lost Creek Cabins 
740 US 23Mile Marker #1

Ulysses, KY 41264   
(606)297-5005

Lawrence County Park
And Campground

Cabins, RV & Tent Sites 

Falls Campground
US Highway 3  

Fallsburg, KY 41230 
(606)686-3398

Budget Inn Express Motel 
(Under New Management)

117 East Madison St. 
Louisa, KY

606-638-0229

 the  “Heart of the Country Music Highway”

 Eagle Ridge Golf Course 
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    Sundy Best announc-
es the release of their 
fi rst live album April 22 
ti tled “It’s So Good LIVE, 
The band with Prestons-
burg as their home town 
made a big splash with 
the song “Home” and its 
catchy lyrics about the 
mountains.  One verse de-
clares, “I was born here in 
Kentucky, where my soul 
rests in peace, I’ve been 
all around this world, 
there’s no place I’d rather 
be….I wanna go home.”
    A gensture that proves 
their linkage to our Coun-
try Music Highway re-
gion was last July’s free 
concert for the victi ms of 
the July 13 fl ood devasta-
ti on along KY 172 in the 
Volga and Flat Gap area.
    The band interrupt-
ed their tour schedule 
for the benefi t concert.
    Kris Bentley said, “People 
have each other’s backs in 
this area and in Kentucky”
    Nick Jamerson said 
“People need it now, 
it just had to happen.”

    Their free show hap-
pened in the parking lot 
of Johnson Central High 
School in Paintsville. 
    Sundy Best got their 
name from the phrase 
“Sunday Best” meaning 
you put your best foot for-
ward, so to speak.  They 
started out as a Christi an 
rock band.  The band was 
named one of the Hot New 
Bands in 2014 by CMT.
     They have had three 
previous top 40 al-
bums. “Bring Up The 
Sun” peaked at #11 
on the country charts.
     Fans will  noti ce 
Bentley plays a cajon, 
or cahone (cuh-hone) 
which is a wooden box 
drum, giving the group a 
unique beat and sound.
     The duo began playing 
together their s enior year 
in high school. They moved 
to Lexington in 2010.
     Bentley says, “We al-
ways wanted to do this,.  
Jamerson adds, “We both 
write together and do ev-
erything together.”

     

FreSundy Best Helps Flood Relief, 
Releases First Live Album  

  Breaks Interstate Park 
made a 9.95 Million eco-
nomic impact in south-
east Kentucky and south-
west Virginia last year.
 Park Superintendent Aus-
ti n Bradley comments, 
“The downturn in the coal 
business has gravely im-
pacted the local economy 
in our area.  In response, 
we have searched for new 
ways to repositi on our area 
as a tourist desti nati on.”  
    Last year the park 
served 357,993 day-use 
and overnight visitors.  
The positi ve eff ect on the 
surrounding economy 

was the fourth largest in 
all of Virginia.  Tourists 
directly impact any local 
economy by their spend-
ing on food, supplies, 
and gas while traveling. 
   Breaks Interstate Park  
occupies more than 4600 
acres along the border of 
Kentucky and Virginia. The 
park was created by the U. 
S. Congress in 1954, and is 
only one of two Interstate 
Parks in the nati on.  The 
other park is the famous 
Palisades Park located on 
the Hudson River, shared 
between the states of 
New Jersey and New York.  

Breaks Interstate Park Ranks 
Fourth In Virginia Tourism

jazzy overtones 
on many tunes.  They 
also sang about mountain 
themes and their love of 
their east Kentucky roots. 

  

continued from page 18 

Charlie Gearhart 
And Goose Creek 

The Fift h Road To Fame 
Talen Search will be held 
again throughout the 
Country Music Highway 
region, in another search 
in the rich talent mine 
that this area contains. 
Auditi ons will be in 
April. Six communiti es 

will host the auditi ons: 
Hazard, Pikeville, Pres-
tonsburg, Louisa, Ash-
land, and Paintsville. 
For further informati on, 
contact the tourism offi  ce 
in Prestonsburg 886-1341, 
or the tourism offi  ces in 
any of the auditi on towns. 

 The Staff ord 
House in downtown 
Paintsville has been a 
project among many his-
toric preservati onists 
for over a decade be-
fore the Paintsville Main 
Street and Paintsville 
Touirsm  stepped up in 
2015 to assume operati on 

of the 1840s era house 
as a tourist att racti on.
 Now owned by 
the city of Paintsville, the 
home has benefi ted from 
preservati on eff orts put 
forth by a team of vol-
unteers and applicati on 
of public resources.  The 
home has now been open 
for tours and has been the 
site of many special events.
 The Staff ord 
House was the orig-
inal home of Paints-
ville businessman F. 
M. Staff ord and family.
Staff ord was a key busi-
nessman in Paints-
ville through the Civil 

War era and beyond.
 The house has 
been the object of guid-
ed tours for the past few 
years, and even more so 
during the 2015 Apple 
Festi val in early October.   
Later the same month, the 

house was decorated as a 
pumpkin house during the 
weeks before Halloween.  
Then, during Christmas 
in Downtown, the house 
hosted a social event ti ed 
into the offi  cial downtown 
parade in early December. 

Paintsville Operating Staff ord House As Latest Tourist Attraction

Road To Fame Talent Search Returns 
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ANTIQUE ALLEY  
HWY 7 SOUTH
Indoor Flea Market at Isom
Gwen’s Country Antiques
Deanna’s Little Shoppe
Addie’s Treasures 
Rusty Rooster
Bows and Barns

HIGHLANDS WINERY
193 SECO DRIVE, SECO, KY
606-855-7968

KENTUCKY MIST MOONSHINE
128 East Main St.
Whitesburg, KY 
606-633-8886

SCENIC TOURISM

ATV TRAILS- FISHPOND 
TRAIL HEAD

BAD BRANCH FALLS

BROTHERS ONCE MORE 
MEMORIAL at POUND GAP

CARCASONNE SQUARE DANCE

FISHPOND LAKE

GO-CART TRACK AT ISOM

LETCHER COUNTY 
RECREATION CENTER

LILLY CORNETT WOODS

LITTLE SHEPHERD 
AMPHITHEATRE

LITTLE SHEPHERD TRAIL

PINE MOUNTAIN TRAIL

PIONEER HORSE TRAIL

RAVEN ROCK GOLF COURSE

VETERAN’S MUSEUM 
AND MEMORIAL PARK

WORLD WAR II MEMORIAL 
MAIN STREET, JENKINS

LETCHER CO. WILL 

Kentucky Mist Moonshine 

events
Artwalk   ATV   Blackey Days    Coal Miner’s Memorial Weekend    Cowan Creek Music School

Farmer’s Market Saturday mornings June thru October 9 a.m. til noon      Fourth Of July Weekend 
Heritage 2K Mini Truck Show     Horse Trail     Isom Days     Jenkins Homecoming Days     Kids Days 
McRoberts Days August 4,5, & 6     Mountain Heritage Festival  September 19-24    Neon Area Days 

Oktoberfest Pine    Mountain Summit Challenge August 27 bicycle race     Th under On Th e Mountain 

attractions 

MAKE YOUR DAY! 
PLACES TO SHOP
Annie’s Frugal Finery
Bella’s Home Furnishing
Busy Bee’s 
Cozy Corner
Deanna’s design
John B. Adams Store
DRY Fork Vendors Mall
Farmer’s Market
Frans’s 
Frazier’s Farm Supply
Hobgoblins
Indoor Flea Market at Isom
Letcher County Co-op
Mert’s ATV
Mountain Vendors Mall
Neon Vendor’s Mall
Omni Gallery
Ovenfork Merchanti le
Phyll’s Designs
Pine Mountain Outf itt ers
Pine Mountain Grill-Gift  
Shoppe
Roundabout Music Co.
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Sports-R-Us

PLACES TO STAY
HIGHLANDS WINERY

PARKWAY INN 
3749 HWY 15 

Whitesburg, KY 41858 
(606) 633-4441
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RV CAMPGROUND
Fish Pond Lake-13 RV Slips 

 (606) 633-2129  for reservation.  
$22.00 per night

PLACES TO EAT 
HALCOMB’S DAIRY BAR
HERITAGE KITCHEN
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ICING ON THE CAKE
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STREET SIDE
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SUMMIT CITY LOUNGE 
THE  THIRSTY HEIFER 
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Tourists always enjoy Icky’s, the  town’s 
legendary restaurant and hangout.

www.VanLearKentucky.com
VanLearTourism@yahoo.com

Phone: (606) 789-8540

learn all about life in a model coal town

THE COAL MUSEUM

Van Lear:the town everyone wants to see!
• a world famous coal town
• home of Loretta Lynn and Crystal Gayle
• Butcher Hollow
• #5 General Store 

Van Lear Days
First Weekend 

In August!
You’ll Love It!!

live music,  food,  parade, 
car show, games, cornhole, 

Van Lear Idol contest, turkey 
shoot, & ghost tours.

HAUNTED MUSEUM
DURING THE LAST FOUR 
WEEKENDS IN OCTOBER

    Van Lear has become a 
key site for acti ve fi lming 
of a web series and pilot 
TV show in recent weeks.  
Shooti ng has been go-
ing on for several weeks 
prior to a brief halt, and 
will resume in mid-April.
    The program is ti tled 
Fift h Hollar, and is pro-
duced by Big Jester Pro-
ducti ons from central 
Kentucky and the Lexing-
ton area. The principals in 
the fi rm are Graham Mar-
ti n, and husband and wife 
team, Jan and Kirk Lewis.
    The theme of the pro-
gram centers around 
kidnapped high school 
girls and their eff orts 
to break free in a fi c-
ti onal Kentucky town 
called Raylin.  (Van Lear). 
    Big Jester Produc-

ti ons hopes to market 
the show to the Sci-
Fi channel or Netf lix.
    An original pilot for 
the show has now been 
remade and augment-
ed, and should be on 
You Tube before long. 
     Shooti ng has happened 
in Van Lear’s Coal Min-
er’s Museum and the old 
school at Butcher Hol-
low, just below Lorett a 
Lynn’s homeplace, and  in 
downtown Paintsville at 
the Espresso Café, sher-
iff ’s offi  ce, and att orney’s 
offi  ce on Main Street.   
     Locals have been used 
in the making of the pro-
gram,  including Rick Rob-
erts, Chad M. Horn, Mad-
ison Webb, Shelby Castle, 
Terry Salyers, Billy Meade, 
Eli Harrington and others. 

Loretta Lynn’s Home 
Town Is the Scene For Web 
Series and TV  Show Pilot 

 Tourist Information Options...
www.facebook.com/CountryMusicHighway  

and www. countrymusichighway.com 

A pause for Madison Webb and Shelby Castle 
fi lming a shoot in a downtown Paintsville cafe. 

FILM CREW going over the next scene at the Fift h 
Hollar project, fi lmed in Van Lear and Paintsville.

See this detailed replica of the boom town 
built by Van Lear coal mines.

conti nued from page 12 
like Trace Adkins and 
“Swing”, Luke Bryan’s 
“Drink A Beer”, “Your 
Man” as recorded by Josh 
Turner, and Darius Ruck-
er’s “Come Back Song”.  
His “Never Wanted Noth-
ing More” was record-
ed by Kenny Chesney.
  Stapleton is associ-
ated with the Univer-
sal Music of Nashville.
  Fans like Stapleton’s 
powerful vocal deliv-
ery, and his versati lity to 
move across many genres.
     Here is a complete list of 
hits penned by Stapleton, 

and the superstars who 
performed these songs:
   2003: “Higher Than the Wall” 
recorded by Patt y Loveless, 
writt en with Mike Henderson
  2005: “Your Man” recorded 
by Josh Turner, writt en with 
Chris DuBois and Jace Everett 
 2006: “Nothin’ but a 
Love Thang” recorded 
by Darryl Worley, writ-
ten with Steve Leslie 
 2006: “Swing” record-
ed by Trace Adkins, writ-
ten with Frank Rogers
 2007: “Never Wanted 
Nothing More” recorded 
by Kenny Chesney, writ-
ten with Ronnie Bowman
 2007: “Whiskey and You” 

recorded by Tim McGraw
 2008: “Another Try” re-
corded by Josh Turner with 
Trisha Yearwood, writ-
ten with Jeremy Spillman
 2008: “Either Way” per-
formed by Lee Ann Wom-
ack, writt en with Tim 
James and Kendall Marvel
 2010: “Come Back Song” 
recorded by Darius Ruck-
er, writt en with Casey 
Beathard and Rucker
  2010: “Keep On Lovin’ You” 
recorded by Steel Magnolia, 
writt en with Trent Willmon
  2011: “If It Hadn’t Been 
for Love” recorded by Adele 
co-writt en with The Steel-
Drivers’ Mike Henderson

 2011: “Miles to Go” re-
corded by Alison Krauss 
and Union Stati on, writ-
ten with Barry Bales
 www2011: “Love’s Gon-
na Make It Alright” re-
corded by George Strait, 
writt en with Al Anderson
 2012: “Talk Is Cheap” 
performed by Alan Jack-
son, writt en with Guy 
Clark and Morgane Hayes
 2013: “Drink a Beer” re-
corded by Luke Bryan, 
writt en with Jim Beavers
 2015: “Crash and Burn” re-
corded by Thomas Rhett , 
writt en with Jesse Frasure.   

**CMH TRAVEL GUIDE**

 CHRIS STAPLETON ENJOYING RISE IN POPULARITY AND INDUSTRY HONORS 
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Tourists always enjoy Icky’s, the  town’s 
legendary restaurant and hangout.
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VanLearTourism@yahoo.com
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shoot, & ghost tours.
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Loretta Lynn’s Home 
Town Is the Scene For Web 
Series and TV  Show Pilot 

 Tourist Information Options...
www.facebook.com/CountryMusicHighway  

and www. countrymusichighway.com 

A pause for Madison Webb and Shelby Castle 
fi lming a shoot in a downtown Paintsville cafe. 

FILM CREW going over the next scene at the Fift h 
Hollar project, fi lmed in Van Lear and Paintsville.

See this detailed replica of the boom town 
built by Van Lear coal mines.
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**CMH TRAVEL GUIDE**

 CHRIS STAPLETON ENJOYING RISE IN POPULARITY AND INDUSTRY HONORS 
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      The Country Music 
Highway Museum locat-
ed just outside of Paints-
ville has accomplished an 
expansion in the number 
of display items and an 
increase in new space de-
voted to two additi onal 
arti sts. Tourists can now 
enjoy additi onal memen-
tos that were recently 
donated by Tom T. Hall, 
The Storyteller. The new-
est items now on display 
were personally brought 
to Paintsville by two of 
Hall’s associates from 
Nashville on January 27. 
     Plans were set in mo-
ti on early this year to add 
two brand new secti ons 
to the museum’s displays.  
Chris Stapleton and Lar-
ry Cordle will be aff ord-
ed their own showcases 
chronicling their career 

accomplishments thus far.
      The Country Music 
Highway Museum opened 
in April of 2005, and Hall 
was in att endance during 
the ribbon cutti  ng cer-
emony along with Con-
gressman  Hal Rogers, re-
gional dignitaries, tourism 
offi  cials, and music fans. 

From the beginning, the 
museum included mem-
orabilia from superstars 
like Lorett a Lynn, Crystal 
Gayle, Tom T. Hall, Keith 
Whitley, Ricky Skaggs, 
Billy Ray Cyrus, Hylo 
Brown, Dwight Yoakam, 
Patt y Loveless, Gary 

Brand New Museum Displays Added 
For Chris Stapleton and Larry Cordle

Downtown Paintsville’s historic Sipp Theater is getting a facelift, and going 
back to its original look. The box offi  ce is being reconstructed, and a close 
model of the original marqee hangs over the sidewalk again. 

    It was 2007 when Front 
Porch Pickin’ began at the 
Country Music Highway 
Museum in Paintsville. 
The multi -purpose CMH 
Museum has been the site 
for a number of country 
music shows,  weddings, 
conferences, holiday par-
ti es for small groups and 
large public and private 
corporati ons since it be-
gan in the spring of 2005.
    Originally, the admission 
to these Thursday night 
events was one dollar 
per person. The audience 
grew steadily unti l a capac-
ity crowd could be found 
almost any week. Music 
lovers from all around  
came to hear eager sing-
ers, musicians, and bands 
take their turns on stage 
for a 20 to 30-minute set.       
     In a few more years,  
the admission price 
climbed to three dollars, 
but sti ll remained the 
best bargain in the region.
     The Country Music 
Highway staff  have al-
ways sold a good va-
riety of concessions. 
 conti nued on page 31 

 For Nearly A Decade:

Thursdays Are Aways
Busy Thanks To 
Front Porch Pickin’

contiued on page 31

      The Oil Springs Cultural Arts and Recreati on Center was 
founded  for the preservati on of the diverse and traditi onal arts which have 
long infl uenced the region  The Center provides hands-on opportuniti es weekly 
throughout the year for persons interested in visual arts such as stained glass, 
painti ng, basketry, quilti ng, sewing, jewelry making, pott ery, ceramics, and heritage 
skills.
     With the hand painted mural painted hallways and dining area, it remains one of 
the most interesti ng and alluring places to see.  The O.S.C.A.R Center gets involved 
with locally produced food along with experiences such as the Story Patch Theater 
and other performing arts opportuniti es. 
     Conferences, weddings, meeti ngs, and trainings are all available in this authen-
ti c center, which originally served as the Oil Springs High School and Elementrary 
School, and features one of the most unique entertaining and interacti ve places 
that people can engage in. 
      Come enjoy our original getaway and experience true art! For more informati on 
on events and acti viti es and availability, contact 606-297-7775 or 606-789-8108 or 
visit us on Facebook. 
     The OSCAR is located 9 miles west of Paintsville and is accessible by KY 40, or 
from U. S. 460 to Ky 580, then west about a half-mile to the site.

Th e OSCAR BUILDING IS SPACIOUS and makes a great family destination.
It has grown steadily for over a decade.  Th ey off er mamany special events. 

New Museum Displays 
conti nued from page 28     
Stewart, Rebecca Lynn 
Howard, and The Judds.
     The new custom built 
showcase will highlight 
Chris Stapleton on one 
side and Larry Cordle on 
the other. These newer 
displays will be locat-
ed right in the middle 
of the existi ng displays 
inside the museum, lo-
cated at Staff ordsville 
just west of the Paints-
ville city limits, right be-
side US 23 at the Paints-
ville-Salyersville exit.
     Stapleton began to 
take country music by 
storm in the autumn of 
2015, and conti nues to 
shine brightly aft er gath-
ering Grammy and Acad-
emy of Country Music 
awards in recent months. 
     Cordle, who grew up 
in the Blaine region of 
southwestern Lawrence 
County not far from life-
long friend Ricky Skaggs, 
is known for a successful 
career in bluegrass mu-
sic, and as a songwriter. 
He authored “Murder 
On Music Row” an Alan 
Jackson and George 
Strait hit.  He was also a 
Grammy winner in 2004 
for Album Of The Year. 
     The Country Music 
Highway doubles as a 
venue for special events, 
weddings, reunions, 
company meeti ngs, mu-
sic shows and such.  The 
regular hours are 9 to 5 
Monday thru Saturdays.
     One of the most 
popular events is the 
Thursday evening Front 
Porch         Pickin’.  The 
people who desire to 
continued on page 
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      The Oil Springs Cultural Arts and Recreati on Center was 
founded  for the preservati on of the diverse and traditi onal arts which have 
long infl uenced the region  The Center provides hands-on opportuniti es weekly 
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continued on page 
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Museum Exhibits
conti nued from page 28 
and music.  Individuals 
and groups are welcome 
to bring their instru-
ments and take the stage. 
  The admission price 
for Front Porch Pickin’ 
is an excepti onal bar-
gain at $3.00 per person.  
  
   

For Nearly A Decade:

Thursday Nights Are 
Big Because Of

Front Porch Pickin’ 
conti nued from page 28
     Front Porch Pickin’ has 
the disti ncti on of being a 
consistently popular way 
to get together in a nice 
place for a couple of hours 
or more of excellent mu-
sic, while having access 
to excellent food, snacks, 
desserts, and drinks.
     As they say,  “bring 
your instrument(s) 
and come on down”.  
     For any questi ons about 
this 7 p.m. weekly event,  
call Paintsville Tourism at 
606-297-1469. 

 three sons and his wife, 
Jackie, encouraged him 
to pursue his music.  She 
took a job at a restau-
rant and earned  enough 
money to “get by”. 
  “Now I’m making 
a litt le money,” he said.  
“At age 43, I am focused 
on feeding my family.”
  He performed at 
Prestonsburg’s Songwrit-
ers’ Night and has done at 
least one acousti c set at 
the Bank 253 Restaurant 
in downtown Pikeville. 
  He says it’s grati -
fying to see how his music 
has touched so many lives.  

He has been getti  ng a bar-
rage of messages every 
day and it takes him a few 
hours to answer them all.
  “I will be playing in 
Louisville for a cancer ben-
efi t on May 21,” he said.  
“I got a message from the 
family of a two-year-old 
boy named Parker Loud-
ermilk, and he has cancer.  
They asked me to sing the 
“Fight Song on his page.”
  The next morn-
ing, it was an even larger 
avalanche of messages. 
  “Cancer has 
touched us all in one way 

or another, and I’d like 
to help in any way I can.”
  Bentley is a cheer-
ful, clear-eyed realist.  He 
knows he just might make 
it big, but if he doesn’t he 
will be content to keep 
playing his music, and he 
also hopes to develop as 
a songwriter.  His rankings 
online among 2.5 million 
fans in early April was #1 
in Kentucky,  5th in the 
Region, and 56th in the 
world. 2.7 viewers have 
seen his SMULE duet with 

Cam on Burning House. 
  “Yes, I was so sur-
rounded by music and liv-
ing room singings, I was up 
in years before I learned 
that everybody couldn’t 
sing,” he recalled with a 
laugh. “Since everybody 
couldn’t sing the lead, we 
all had to learn harmony.”
 I’ve always been 
pleased to born and 
live in an area like this.”
      Bentley’s Facebook fan 
page is www.facebook/
Fr iendsOfTimBent ley. 

Tim Bentley’s Journey Into Sudden Fame And Music Career Possibilities 
continued from page twelve

The Big Sandy Riv-
er between Prestonsburg 
and Paintsville will ac-
commodate dozens of ca-
noe racers Saturday, April 
30 in a special 5K event. 
  This event is coor-
dinated by the Friends of 
Middle Creek. This group 
of historians produce a 
Civil War Re-enactment 
each September beside Ky 
114 west of Prestonsburg.  
The original batt le, known 
as the Batt le Of Middle 
Creek was fought be-
tween two sizeable armies 
on January 10, 1862.
  The  canoe race 
launch will be in down-
town Prestonsburg be-
hind Billy Ray’s Restaurant 
on Court and Main St. 
and conti nue downriver 
in a northerly directi on to 
Paintsville’s boat ramp be-
side the city water plant.
  Entry fee is 30.00 
and will include a token 
for parti cipati on. 

 

Canoe Race 
Planned 
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